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INCIDENTS CONNECTED WITH HIS 
BEING ESCORTEJJJ FROM THE FIELD 

(By j\ssociated Press). would give them two 
HOUS'l'ON, Nov. 28.-Amon Gj contracts. 

Carter, pr; minent Fort Worth pub "I was just merely enthusiastic 
lisher, relp.ted in Houston his ow over the turn of the football game 
vei'sion of the ep1sode at the AJ alid I was likewise hurrahing for 
and M.-Texas football game Thui,-;;.' Dan Moody. I fee'l that he has 
day, during which he gave three: done a great service for Texas in 
rousing cheers for Dan Moody and his exposure of the highway situa~ 
was escorted from the grounds. tio n and in my enthusiasm I was 

Governor Ferguson, James· E. directirg my cries at the crowd, 
Ferguson, T. 0. Walton, president; rot 2.t t h e governor's box. · 
of A. and M. college and others oft " By accident it happene·d that I 
the executive party, ocupied a box\ passed the governor's box when I 
at .the big Thanksgiving Day was hur r ahing for A. and M. and 
"derby". It was in the preseI!ce for Moody. Mr. Walton tapped me 
and within the hearing of this box on t!ie shoulder and said he would· 
and its occupants that Mr. Carter h:nc to ask me to refrain from my· 
gave vent to his hurrahs for the cheering; ihat I was embarassing 
young a t1l.orrjey general who r the exec11 ;ive party. 
now so largely fn tlie public eye. "I told Mr. Walt on, whom I 

No offense ·was intended, ,Mr. • know, that I had intended no em
Carter said. He hurrahed equ.ally l harassment but that I felt, and I 
as lustily fol' the conquering ' Ag- feel now, that I had a right to 
gies, he explained. However, it was cheer for A. and M. and for Mr. 
not the Aggie yell by Mr. Carter Moody it it was my desire. ).\fr. 
that appeared to nettle the execu-. Walton replied that if I did it ag
tive party; it was the vocal panegy- ain he would bl! compelled to have 
ric for Mr. Moody. me escorted from the grounds. 

No sooner had Mr. Carter been "Of course, when he said that I 
escorted out of the grounds than ' retorted that I would continue to 
he was _ceremoniously escorted cheer for A. and M. and Mr. Mood·y 
back in again. and he called a colonel of the gov-

'Enthusiam Mounted''. ernor's staff, I believe, and I 
"I was unaware that it was any- escorted out." 

whe·re near th 'ebox occupied by the As He Went Out. 
executive party," said Mr. Cartel' •A.s Mr. c·ar ter was being taken 
to the Houston Post-Dispatch. " I ta the exit this dialogue followed 
had been pacing up and down the ,between hin1 and his military es
grandstand runway, following the cort: 
position of the players on the grid- "Is it against the law• to cheer 
iron ,and rooting for the A. and M. for A . and M. ?" Mr. Carter quer-
players. ied. 

"My ep.thusiasm kept mounting "No, Mr. Carter." 
as the Aggies scored their first and "Is it against · the law to cheer 
tl;ien their second touchdown. I for Dan Moody?" 
was crying, 'Hurrah for A. and M. "No, Mr. Carter". 
'Hurrah for Dan Moody'!" "Then what's all the shooting 

Mr. Carter asserted that nothing about, 'anywayY" 
was said about highway contracts .Mr. Carter was vouchsafed no 

~in '·the course of his cheering, ,and ·eply, and was escorte·d back to the 
added: ' ;' '. · lo•rounds· with the comment "A~ 
. • , ;'fh9!!e:;f.-l:ig'hway Contracts.' , ~si:ge't it F' Insofar as Mr. Carter's 

"Not then and never within the remark about the highway con
hearing of the executive narj;y. h acts he said that he was mere] 
You se·e, no discourtesy' was in- prnking a jest. 

• tended and no offense meant · to "And the highway matter is 
the governor or ' any of her party. ~om\non jest now, you know; a by 
I did say later that if Texas .lost we word' in Texas". 


